The main objective of this study is to analyze the system of electric demand in Tunisia and to propose immediate alternative solution of photovoltaic implementation that can be suitable based on available natural solar energy resources in the country to respond to the short Forecast peak demand growth and energy consumptions taking into account financial strain. On the first step, analysis of the situation based on the recent historical data is proposed. In a second step, a solution is considered, based on photovoltaic implementation and using the results of historical data analysis. The resulting benefits are highlighted: financial, technical, environmental and social. Future studies may be made to use a mix of technology and policy as well: among it combining photovoltaic and battery storage, in parallel with energy efficiency programs.
INTRODUCTION
Tunisia is a developing country with an extended electric network and an overall 99% electrification. This is the case of almost all the North African countries. Those countries have common electric demand characteristics because of their geographic, demographic economic and social similar situations; geographic location allow profitable implementation of solar photovoltaic and wind energy as well as other mix that can be used for electricity generation (Agha and Bouattour, 2010; German Aerospace Center (DLR), 2005) . The last years demonstrate important growth rates of electric energy demand and yearly peak demand growth as well. The aim of this study is to resolve within short terms delays, the problem of future gap to respond to demand peaks during summer with immediate implementation of photovoltaic, to keep away from undelivered energy to consumers in the future and to avoid enormous financial costs as well. Possible others solutions will be at last proposed for prospective longer terms future studies and alternatives. Allocated budgets are taking into considerations in the country, as well as the already experienced policies in the Mediterranean region (Renewables, 2013) and the global trends (Divya and Østergaard, 2009; Riffonneau et al., 2011) and studies (Lakhoua, 2011; Vine et al., 2013) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tunisian electric system characteristics: Based on data that was available by different manners, through website, technical reports and delivered about the principal electric utility, historical data have been used and aggregated to calculate average growth rate for electric consumption, total and per sector category as well as peak demand. Also it was necessary to know the basic electric generation system used and the important budget funded and used to subsidy the electricity within the company. Tunisia is using classically fossil fuels and gas natural essentially to generate its electricity. Only 2% implementation of renewable energy was made despite the pretentious Tunisian Solar plan that was launched since 2008 by the Tunisian ministry of Industry and that target 16% of electricity by 2020 from renewable energy (Renewables, 2013) . The Tunisian company of Electricity and Gas, (STEG), is actually the unique manager of electricity in Tunisia: it is assuring the generation with some Investment Private Producers (IPP), the transmission and distribution of electricity for the entire network in Tunisia. From the most recent data, of this company, the Graphic in Fig. 1 , describes the composition of the different generation percentages: with basically, Combined Cycle (CC) and Steam Turbine (ST), with smaller part generated by Gas turbines. The installed capacity reaches 4071 MW during 2012 and the fuel used for electricity generation is basically composed of Natural gas, with 97.74%, 2.23% of Renewable Energy (RE) and 0.03% of Gas Oil, (STEG data). The evolution of electricity produced versus years is also presented in Fig. 2 . The data regarding energy consumption are also considered: Figure 3 to 5 shows the energy consumption versus sector repartition, its growth and its average per sector. It is obvious that Industrial and residential sectors are preponderant in electric consumption. But residential sector consumption is growing much faster. Peaks demand growth: Maximum real power demand is sketched for each month, during last years in Fig. 6 showing the important power demand during summer seasons, which is related to temperature growth as well as the important peak growth versus years (Bouchoucha et al., 2013) . Figure 7 is precisely the percentage growth for each month and this will allow sketching the growth forecast for at least short term scenario. July and August, but also September and October headline the significant growth of peak demand. This is obviously 
Forecast considerations:
Taking into account the recently registered peak growth, for the immediate short term forecasts, it is obvious that the situation of the actual Tunisian network need an immediate solution to remediate to the peaks increase and respond to the actual demand growth. Figure 8 highlights the reality that will take place as soon. The increase of more than 200 MW/year in peak demand is demonstrated through the average growth rates calculated based on historical data. The risk of blackouts and failure is big within such situation: financial as well as technical issues should be considered.
The summer peaks issues: It will be referred to registered peaks during 2012 summer: the cumulated MWh consumption during peaks equal 634676.5 at the unit cost of production of 4.5 Tunisian Dinars (TND) per kWh, which is the equivalent of US $ 2.81/kWh. The equivalent cost of 2012 peaks corresponds to a total 2856044250 Tunisian Dinars, equivalent to US$ 1,785,040,000.
Energy consumption short term forecasts: Energy forecasts will be used to precise the situation for the total energy consumption on short terms scenario; the average growth rate find through historical data of energy consumption growth 2004-2009 will be used for this goal. Also, based on the approximate percentage of energy consumption during summer peaks percentage versus the total energy consumption per year calculated during 2012 which corresponds to almost 5%, the assessment for energy consumption per summer peak is calculated on short forecast views. Figure 9 sketches the short term forecasts of energy consumption per year and the energy consumption to satisfy energy peak demand during summer. Based on all data, possible solutions will be presented through immediate photovoltaic implementation; later on, battery storage solution, energy efficiency can be considered from different angles within future studies.
Yearly energy consumption may be considered, with the corresponding capacity implementation that can be attributed. Also, only energy implied by summer peak demand can be calculated with the accredited capacity to be implemented consequently. A mix of solution can also be managed to fulfill the different immediate necessary energy demand on the Tunisian network, to avoid drastic and expensive demand peaks, such as those above indicated.
Photovoltaic immediate implementation:
Taking into consideration the last energy consumption registered into 2013, that will be assumed as satisfied entirely by installed capacity till the date, the necessary consumption to be satisfied for immediate next years with new implemented capacity will be assumed as equal to the following: 'Forecasts Energy-Energy satisfied in 2013'. Assuming the energy produced per year per 1 kWc photovoltaic unit, corresponding to the average 1800 kWh/year (DLR Study), the photovoltaic to be implemented to satisfy the short term need in Tunisia will be easily calculated, as sketched in Fig. 10 .
In the other hand, the repartition of energy delivered to the network versus months and the delivered per unit PV capacity versus months, will be taking into account, to highlight the opportunity of PV to respond specifically to the huge energy consumption during summer; the Fig. 11 shows the compatibility between energy delivered from the PV production and the repartition of energy consumed in percentage versus months. The graphics show easily that implementing PV is very opportune to respond to the summer peaks specifically because PV production units are the most efficient during summer seasons.
Photo Voltaic (PV) implementation for summer energy peak demand: Table 1 includes calculations that have been made for the implementation needed to respond to energy implied by summer peaks for short term considerations. It was assumed based on the 33% of total energy that PV panel deliver during summer Table 1 : Capacity implementation need for summer peaks in Tunisia PV implementation forecasts for peats summer energy Year  2014  2015  2016  2017  2018  2019  2020  Total MWc  1102  45  47  49  51  53  55  39% ind  430  18  18  19  20  21  22  36% resid  397  16  17  18  18  19  20  19% service  209  9  9  9  10  10  10  6% agricul  66  3  3  3  3 The repartition tunisia energy delivered to the network 2012 per months months (specifically June, July and August are considered as specific months of maximum peak demands per year); this means that peaks energy are considered as 33% of the total panel production that should be installed. From the yearly GWh that will be delivered by the PV, calculation is made to find the PV capacity that can respond to the energy peak (1 kWc is equivalent to yearly 1800 kWh). Table 2 shows the repartition of adequate PV implementation based on consumption percentage per sector and per year.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Tunisian Electric system is suffering from different gaps below enumerated:
• Important growth of peak demand • Huge budget related of back up (2856044250 TND in 2012 equivalent to US $ 1778912866). In 2013, the STEG was obliged to rent some gas Turbine Generators (TAG) to remediate against important gaps for the power demand; as well the STEG have to stop delivering power for certain parts of network (Bouchoucha et al., 2013) • Preponderant dependence on fossil fuels • Important government budget allocation of 500
Milliards of Tunisian Millimes (US$ 3.1143E+8) per year (Declaration of the head of STEG, during a technical day on 6 March 2014)
The calculated implementation of Photovoltaic system in Tunisia is equivalent to 9500 TND per PV system of 3 kWc free of taxes, based on reference costs obtained by local supplier of PV system. The Table 3 summarizes the cost based considerations in comparison with the already suffered back up budget as well. It should be noticed that cost of PV did not consider the plausible decrease of cost per unit taking into consideration the scale up implementation criteria known also as mass production criteria. The Table 3 , gives the cost of implementation in TD and in equivalent US$, from 2014 till 2020. A comparison is made with the 500 Milliards of TND allocated yearly as budget subsidies to the STEG; The Table 3 demonstrates that for 2014, just 70% of the budget may be allocated to the PV implementation; the next implementations percentage will be very low; this means that using this budget on the first peaks demand ( ) storage system at peak as demonstrated by the Fig. 12 . Also, inciting consumer to reduce their consumption can be implied simultaneously when STEG will stop the subsidies of electricity mainly for big consumers and reduce the cost of kWh consumption during off peak times. Moreover, applying real energy efficiency policy: may reduce efficiently the electric consumption as part of important energy consumption; according to IEA (2011) , the reduction by 17% of the current annual worldwide energy consumption, is possible if energy efficiency recommendations are immediately applied and based on Office of US Technology Assessment (1993) increasing the efficiency of energy through programs and policies use by consumers to compensate demand growth can be a economically good and reliable option to the addition of new generating plants.
Tapping the economic and technical resources of electric utilities can be a successful strategy to speed the implementation of energy-efficient technology in all sectors, with costs saving results; in US, the department of energy evaluate a saving of 20% of national energy by 2020, if energy efficiency is applied (Bob, 2007) . All combined solutions can be valuable against the gap of the electric Tunisian system, next to environmental and social impacts of CO 2 emission reduction and employment creation. Those solutions should be treated in details within future studies.
